WS1. Workshop
"Cardiovascular morbidity in rheumatic disease: What´s up"

Monday September 22, 14.00-15.15

**Aims** To give an update on current knowledge on cardiovascular disease with particular focus on pathogenesis.

**Chair 1** Solveig Wållberg Jonsson, Sweden  
**Chair 2** Markku Kauppi, Finland

**Topics for discussions**  
Update on vascular pathogenesis regarding atherogenesis and thrombogenesis. What determines the progress of vascular disease? Are there implications for certain vulnerable subgroups and thus of possible personalised treatment?

**Talks and speakers names**
* What´s up on vascular pathogenesis? (20 min)
  Ivana Hollan, Norway

* What´s up on thrombs and bleeding? (20 min)
  Aleksandra Antovic, Sweden

* Selected abstracts:  
  - Elisabet Svenungsson, Sweden: Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE) and Controls; An Analysis of SLE Subgroups  (7+3 min)
  - Lotta Ljung, Sweden: Good Response on Tumour Necrosis Factor Inhibitors are Associated with a Decreased Risk of Acute Coronary Syndromes in Patients with Rheumatoid Arthritis  (7+3 min)

* Discussion  10-15 min

**Discussion partners** Chairs, speakers, Abstract presenters